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Garlic harvested at the 2015 Garlic Harvest Festival set
out to dry in the ¡Sostenga! Commercial kitchen facility.

¡Sostenga! Farm’s
9thAnnual Garlic
Harvest Festival!

T

his june 25th marks the 9th Annual Garlic
Harvest Festival at Northern’s ¡Sostenga! Farm
located at 1027 North Railroad Avenue in Española.
The event, sponsored by the College and the American Friends
Service Committee (AFSC) includes a garlic harvesting competition with cash prizes for the top three garlic harvest teams.
“Events like the garlic festival are important because people
really want to continue their traditions and work together as a
community to be successful,” said Maria Brazil, Office Administrator for the AFSC of New Mexico. “We want land and water
to be accessed by small farms and to uphold cultural and farming traditions.”
In addition to the garlic harvest competition, the festival also
features many other family-friendly activities including children’s field games, live music, garlic braiding and remedio work-

shops, and a breakfast of blue corn pancakes and bacon made
from blue corn harvested from the ¡Sostenga! Farm.
The ¡Sostenga! Farm is currently maintained by a Farm Manager and co-manager as well as three trainees who are learning
sustainable farming practices through an 11-month program
sponsored by the AFSC.
Farm Manager Norberto Armijo said, “I feel like the Garlic
Harvest Festival is Northern and the Farm’s way to reach out to
the community, get the public to the farm, and get a bigger picture of what’s going on there. When it’s harvested, we will have
about 2000 pounds wet garlic, which reduces to around 1200
pounds when dried.” n

Sostenga! Farm blue corn pancakes and bacon,
the traditional Garlic Fest breakfast fare.
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Men’s Basketball Program Signs Key New
Players for the Upcoming 2016-2017 Season

Capital High’s Eric Coca signed with Northern’s men’s
basketball program causing a local buzz of excitement.

S

everal new faces will fill the eagle men’s Basketball roster for the upcoming 2016-2017 season, including local New Mexico talent as well as recruits from Texas
and Arizona, and others from as far as Germany and France. One
local recruit causing quite the buzz is point guard Eric Coca of
Santa Fe’s Capital High School, who made the decision to attend

Northern based on its proximity to home and his high opinion of
Eagles Head Coach Ryan Cordova.
“Coca brings a lot to the table as a freshman, and I can see him
competing for playing time right away,” said Cordova. “His ability to run the floor and how he is able to use his length defensively really fits right into our system.”
Other new signings include: 6’9” Nicho Burgard, a German
post player transferring from the University of Alaska at Anchorage; Ezini Ugbisien, transferring from Pima Community College in Arizona; Mario Fleurima, an NCAA transfer out of Texas;
Benjamin Ougier, a 6’5” wing man out of Savoie, France; 6’5”
Jaben Garrett and point guard Jeffrey Long, both transferring
to Northern from Cochise College in Arizona; point guard Bryce
Simmons of Burges High School in El Paso; and the towering
6’11” post player Jaap Mutsaers from The Netherlands.
The care and attitude of the coaching staff was a theme running through many of the comments from the new Eagles on
why they chose to come to Northern. Many of them also mentioned that the degrees and educational opportunities offered
at Northern played a large part in their decision.
Jaben Garrett said, “I chose to attend NNMC because of the
educational opportunities. I really value that the coaches have
a great plan for the program and are willing to work hard right
along with the players.” n

The Northern foundation
announces new funds and gifts

faculty spotlight

Northern Humanities Professor
Awarded Newberry Fellowship

n New Mexico Committee of the National Museum of

Women in the Arts Annual Scholarship Fund
n Yearout Companies Scholarship Fund
n Northern Foundation Community Fund Scholarship Fund
n James H. Rodriguez Student Council Scholarship Fund
n Michelle Guinn Memorial Scholarship Fund
n T he Greater Española Valley Community Development Corporation
Scholarship Fund
n $ 25,000 from the Daniels Fund in Denver, CO for Boundless Opportunity
Scholarships supporting GED graduates attending NNMC
n The New Mexico Land
and Title Association
recently presented a
check to The Northern
Foundation for $8,000
to grow their endowment
here.

ort h e r n prof e s s or D r .
Patricia Trujillo will be
spending this July at The Newberry
Library in Chicago, Illinois after
receiving the Frances C. Allen Fellowship through a competitive
application process. Established
in 1887, The Newberry Library is
one of the nation’s oldest independent research libraries in the
humanities.
“I’m really looking forward to
time well spent at the Newberry this summer,” said Dr. Trujillo,
who plans to use her time there on an independent research
project entitled Between Fact and Fiction: Locating Genizara
Identity in Lorraine Lopez’s ‘The Gifted Galbadón Sisters’ and
‘Women’s Tales from the New Mexico WPA: La Diabla a Pie.’
Her project will be published as a chapter in the forthcoming University of Oklahoma Press anthology Genizaro Nation:
Emergence, Sense of Place and Identity in New Mexico edited by
Moises Gonzales.
“Having access to the archives and resources, as well as working alongside other humanities scholars at the Newberry, will
be very inspiring,” said Dr. Trujillo. n

We thank everyone who supports the Northern Foundation in our mission
to provide for students, faculty and staff of Northern New Mexico College!
To make a donation, start a new fund or get involved:
Contact Northern Foundation Executive Director Terry Mulert
at 747-2147 or tmulert@nnmc.edu

Spring Commencement: never give up
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student spotlight

Couple’s Return to School Sparks
Passion for Pottery, New Business

D

Pictured right: Marcus Vigil wore the rainbow stole, a special honor bestowed
on one graduate who upholds GSA values for campus diversity.
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he dedication of Northern students to their
educational goals was especially evident during Spring 2016 graduation events, including the
High School Equivalency Graduation and Nurse
Pinning Ceremonies on Friday, May 13, as well as at
the main Commencement held on Saturday, May 14.
Student speaker, Alfredo Lima, told fellow graduates “Never give up your dreams” after relating
some of his struggles to learn English and complete
a rigorous nursing degree.
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anny Trujillo didn’t discover his passion for
pottery until he enrolled in Donna Winchell’s pottery class during his first year at Northern. Soonafter, he and
partner Zanetta Cordova opened a pottery studio at their Rio
Chiquito property, near Chimayo.
“I fell in love with it from the beginning,” said Trujillo of his
experience in Winchell’s pottery classes.
Together, the couple is completing degrees in business
administration at Northern. Trujillo is also pursuing an Associate Degree in Arts, and Cordova is planning to enter the cosmetology program.
Cordova said, “Seeing us go to college is pushing our kids to
want to stay in school and go to college.”

faculty/staff spotlight

Celebrating New Degrees, Spring’16
Adela A. Chavez, Administrative Assistant for
the College of Business, received her BBA in Project Management from Northern.
David Lindblom, Creative Director, Canal Seis
and Film & Digital Media adjunct faculty, received
his Master’s of Fine Arts in Creative Writing from
the Institute of American Indian Arts in Santa Fe.
Monique N. Romero, former Business office
employee, received her BBA in Business Administration/Management from Northern.

Upcoming Events
check special summer hours for the library on our website!
6/5 Basketball Skills Clinic, grades 3-8, (505)927-3117
6/6 Summer Session begins
6/6 Summer Bridge program begins
6/8 Last day to register for summer session
6/15 Live @Northern radio show 9AM on kdce (100.7fm/950am)
6/25 9th annual garlic festival/Sostenga farm @NNMC
6/25-26 Basketball Team Camp, (505)747-2232
6/29 Live @Northern radio show 9AM on kdce (100.7fm/950am)

www.nnmc.edu
Got news? Email annelise.burlett@nnmc.edu

Danny and Zanetta pose with some pieces of
pottery from their Chimayo studio, 5 D’z.

As part of their pottery business, Trujillo and Cordova especially enjoy doing outreach in local schools. They have been
teaching pottery in an elementary classroom in Chimayo and
hope to do more of this in the future.
You can visit the couple’s studio, 5 D’z Pottery Works etc., at
1019 State Road 76 in Chimayo. Calling ahead to schedule your
visit is recommended: (505)901-6625. n
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